
PRESS RELEASE – MANDELA DAY FOCUS ON GENDER BASED VIOLENCE:  

CITY OF COURAGE VIRTUAL TOUR: THE NATIONAL FOUNDATIONS DIALOGUE 

INITIATIVE SUPPORTS GBV ACTIVISTS ON AN ICONIC MANDELA DAY 67-MINUTE RUN 

THROUGH KEY JOHANNESBURG INNER CITY LANDMARKS  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

To commemorate Mandela Day (18 July 2020), the National Foundations Dialogue Initiative will 

be supporting a number of organisations operating in and beyond the inner-city of Johannesburg 

on an orange run through the city of Johannesburg – stopping at key Human Rights sites through 

the city – with a focus on Nelson Mandela’s legacy. 

Proceeds of the event will go to a group of organisations that combat and support victims of 

Gender Based Violence (GBV) in the Inner City Johannesburg and beyond.  

Organised by the Johannesburg Inner City Community Action Network collective, one of the 

many civil society groups that have arisen since the Covid-19 pandemic, the event will feature 

well-known Gender Activist,  Luke Lamprecht and a group of young activists, members of the 

Fight with Insight programme, led by Lamprecht, which uses boxing inclusively for upliftment, 

consciousness and coping skills for traumatised and stressed at-risk inner-city youth.  

The group of runners will be running through the Inner City of Johannesburg visiting key 

Mandela landmarks and spreading the message against Gender Based Violence.  

Already 67 runners from the group have been filmed running the route. This footage, as well as 

messages from the Foundations, will feature on a live facebook broadcast of both the run and 

interviews on Mandela Day, 18 July from 9h00 on   

https://www.facebook.com/events/745409499619770/ . Also interviewed will be key Gender 

Based Violence activists, Lisa Vetten, Miranda Jordan-Friedman and others. Tickets to watch the 

race virtually are on sale through Quicket ( https://qkt.io/Or4Nct) and cost from R 50.00.  

Supporters can also sponsor a runner on Mandela Day which will help to cover costs. There will 

also be opportunities to make live donations during the broadcast as well as on, or before, the tour 

on Quicket.   

Supporters are also encouraged to do their own runs or walks on Mandela Day, wearing orange as 

a show of solidarity.   

Beneficiaries of this project are inner city residents and organisations who have been served, or 

partnered with, the Inner City CAN Collective during lockdown and are focussed on helping the 

courageous victims of Gender Based Violence. 

These include: Fight with Insight, Women and Men Against Child Abuse, Africa Awake - which 

focuses on xenophobia, the Angel Network - key founders of all the Gauteng Community Action 

Networks that were established at the start of lockdown, and inner city foundation, Ingelosi 

Foundation. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/745409499619770/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fqkt.io%2FOr4Nct%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3ulPsjMIIr7iwM1tOPHOGBJLTC3n3CLNMsQkE7Pzw64LwtoiYiXcXZG2c&h=AT1DDnPOr6VRa2MpY8m9uNGFZcViadG25IPOvN02sJdC-LBazg6cPhK72CNEKZnlq_2-NIKOaESXM9lAMgurd9-KVbDarWheWroAI-PKeSwKJPER78QgwblaM-bV_mmNs5X9D6YndGmYHnHeKCi_NKoAuDr7KYa10HId9FkEhtqQvWR5eik3vvdaZFBV0q8YRNtDSafut5EWSJKg3EQL5dfXMc2PJXFkdilrroCrLI54FKzfnatdhJtAtjSxXt8BHQTES4FXf_sLd0a4zVU1HAKpjXq5LUB2nidTwCPtawVMk_QN_PfzWB-IlzWQqjERUsXTO9GhLPpvlVgzxSfk0z9ywLg2aNs-9HE89oHOTFUiylPyYcOLcLb3ZRZAqY8uztvUXt0IgE3WhNB_zJnjJpIVKAut9uu9r62Gyn7ERO24ZdUThvNbRIXvgjEIkEfXrTNgSH57gjJ8ZXBiHZoWwpVzT3E96Qll8PRUMG4cqxyBID9uhm45YT8TjQtiDGn-iQV58Zzorul6ntOCiKupbhduaRWtJ09Us4fqYIJWYkoSDbGXr2h-3xAKs6Ibr4U9l0hOqC9JCiX8AcKXJmy2hSbbLY6nVtH_38r5R7pB7BvSYOS_zWzq6WkzCVxlne8


The route of the CITY OF COURAGE VIRTUAL TOUR Mandela Day Run: 

- Commences at the iconic Mandela Bridge in Braamfontein 

- Proceeds downtown to Mandela and Tambo’s original law firm, now reconstructed, by 

Johannesburg Development Agency, in Chancellor House:  

- Past Marco Cianfanelli’s sculpture of Mandela the boxer – drawn from Bob Gosani’s 

original photograph of Mandela found in Chancellor House - opposite the Magistrate’s 

Court; 

- on to Gandhi Square;  

- the High Court, 

- through the Fashion District to  

- Maboneng and past the 10-storey mural of Mandela the boxer, from the Bob Gosani 

photograph, by Cape Town-based street artist Ricky Lee Gordon (aka Freddy Sam) which 

commenced four days after Mandela’s death 

- up Joe Slovo Drive into Hillbrow – with a water-stop courtesy Makers Valley  

- Past the Twilight Children Project where artist Andrew Lindsay, with community artists, 

has created a tree on which each runner will imprint an orange hand-print (orange is the 

global colour for GBV activism, and the hand is the symbol) 

- To the iconic Constitutional Court which harboured Mama Winnie Mandela in the 

Women’s Jail, 

- Past Hillbrow Police Station 

- Concluding at the Nelson Mandela Children’s Hospital 

Luke and his team regularly run this route, and all social distancing protocols will be followed on 

Mandela Day as these young men traverse the City of Courage, where so many vulnerable people 

are standing up to the scourge of GBV on a daily basis. 

The Inner City CAN collective and their partners support President Ramaphosa’s 5-point plan to 

tackle GBV and have invited key speakers to impart their knowledge and provide insights into the 

challenges of dealing with GBV during the course of the broadcast.  These 5 points are: The 

prevention of ongoing GBV; strengthening the Criminal Justice System; enhancing the legal and 

policy framework; ensuring adequate care, support and healing for victims of violence; and 

improving the economic power of women. 

All proceeds, after expenses, will be earmarked to organisations that combat and support victims 

of GBV in the Inner City.   

Thanks also go to volunteers. 
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